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Food * Fun * Frolic
By Bill WklMui

Fathers And Flag Day
In the order named 'cause 

that's Just about the happening 
this weekend, what with Flas; 
Day coming up here on Satur 
day and then the following day 
it's Father's Day.

Now just a few weeks ago 
we honored Mother in a sim 
ilar way so what's so different 
about our other parent ? No 
reason why you shouldn't toss 
him in the car and haul him 
off to a sumptious repast 
somewhere this weekend.

And here's a good opener   
it's the Amlgos Family Restau 
rant* for some delirious South- 
of-the-border cuisine in an au 
thentically Mexican atmos 
phere. Oh sure, there are some 
guys that don't care for Mexi 
can food but by and large 
you'll find that most of them 
do.

Maybe not on a regular diet, 
either but then, everyone likes 
variety in their dining habits 
And by the way, The Amlgos 
ads read "so authentically 
Mexican, we suggest you do 
not drink the water."

And in this rase, you might 
try one of The Amlgot wine 
cocktails. A truly delightful

break in your every day life. 
Cooling, too.

Then over in the Marina del 
Key AmlgM, this Friday 
they're in hopes of getting 
their new Cantina opened. And 
as owner-host-operator Senor 
Mike Donley puts it, "We are 
defmately not superstitious." 
And if you'll consult your ca 
lendar just over your left 
shoulder there, you'll find that 
Friday is the 13th. So why not, 
for a grand opening!

At the last reading there 
were six Amlgos Family Res 
taurants but then, that was 
last Friday. By this time there 
may be a whole bunch more.

However the current ones 
are in Tnrranre, Marina del 
Key, Costa Mesa, Anaheim, 
West Covina and Glendale, 
with plans on the board for 
many, many more in the near 
future.

     
Now by way of sliding from 

one to the other, let's take a 
short look at something else 
authentic. This time it's Span 
ish cuisine.

The foods-of-Spain available 
at The Matador are equally as 
authentic Spanish as the Am- 
Igos are authentic Mexican. So 
perhaps Pop would enjoy a 
quick change of pace for once. 
If so why not give this Inter 
esting spot on West Pico a 
whirl for Father's Day

Incidentally, it's not only 
people from the entertainment 
world that have found their 
way to Bill Fremont's Matador 
Restaurant. It's also becommp

quite a hangout for some of 
your TV notables. Such as Tom 
Reddin and Maury Green, for 
Iw-o. Also Walter Cronkite was 
in as was Mike Roy, George 
Putnam, Tom Harmon, Ralph 
Story and Jerry Dunphy.

Now couldn't say for sure 
they were all in at one 'swell 
foop' but if they were . . . 
what could a group like that be 
cooking up! And no doubt the 
best cook among 'em is Mike 
Roy. You know, he's that little 
bittie guy!

On again   off again! Finn!- 
pan, innigan. outaggan! That's 
the way it goes over at War 
ren Ward's Raffles Restaurant 
in Downey.

When Ward first moved over 
to that side of town, business 
was such that he just couldn't 
handle all the requests for that 
Early Dinner bit that had be 
come so popular.

Well now that the hustle and 
bustle that always accom 
panies an opening of a new 
location, has settled down, 
they've decided to re-establish 
this popular entree, Monday 
through Saturday. That is with 
the exception of holidays. And 
it must be partaken before 6 
p.m. Then on Sundays it's be

tween the hours of 3 p.m. and 5 
p.m.

And there's a choice; petite 
filet mignon steak at $2.95. 
And the Early Dinner du Jour 
at $2.25. Y'see, there are two 
entrees.

Included in this early dinner 
thing is the relish bowl, soup, 
salad, potato, beverage and 
dessert. Nicely rounded, don't 
you think? So remember. The 
Raffle* is located at 7339 E. 
Florence Ave. in the city of 
Downey. Should you care to 
'phone it's 927-4401.

You'll also find the goodies 
at the cocktail bar delightful if 
you can put up with "Smiley 
Lyon" who has a reputation for 
being the world's grumpiest 
bartender. (At least this is the 
mood he likes to create but 
don't you believe it. He's just 
plain "Sweetsie 1 ")

Big Sam Failla's going to put 
something on for all you Fa 
thers this Sunday. Why not! 
He, too. is a father and he 
knows what "the old man" 
wants.

So Sam figures he'd like to 
have a fine dinner and what 
better spot than the San Fran 
ciscan Restaurant and Cocktail 
Lounge.

It'll be the full treatment 
with lots of goodies and Pop 
can get away for a buck nine 
ty-five

Service will start at two in
the afternoon. Bring him on
down for some lively food and I
fun at the San Franciscan.

     

Then down on Pacific Coast 
Highway at the Royal Giraffe 
Restaurant there'll be a spe 
cial Father's Day buffet on 
Sunday from 11 in the ayem 
'till 9 at nite.

The tariff will run $.1 for

adults and just half that for 
the kids under 12.

Among the hot entrees will 
be the popular beef strognoff 
as well as their famous fried 
chicken.

Might be a good idea to plant 
a reservation on this. Call 37 
plus GIRAK and let them take 
it from there. The Royal Gi 
raffe is located at 4111 Pacific 
Coast Hwy.. Just 2 blocks West 
of Hawthorne Boulevard

Whoops-hey! Had a call from 
Dons and George Kerrick one 
day here recently and they 
talked about the goings on 
down at their La Fonda Res 
taurant in Wilmington.

Of course you already know 
that they now have that de 
licious pizza even- nite And 
that's either to go or you can 
partake right there in the res 
taurant.

So now they're featuring 
both Mexican and Italian 
foods, too. This is also on the 
"eat it here or take It home" 
basis. Just which ever way 
you want to jump.

Remember. La Fonda's lo 
cated at 803 Figueroa. just 
around the corner from the 
Harbor Freeway. Real easy to 
reach. Might be be a good spot

to bring Dad for Father's Day 
If you have this in mind, don't 
forget the hours here are from 
4 p.m. 'til midnight and nn 
Sunday it's 2 in the afternonn 
'til 9 at nite Beer and wmc 
are also available.

Had a short communique 
from Marjone Walker couple 
weeks ago in which she men 
tioned that the Marina del Rev 
Hotel now has a new resident 
manager. He's Harvey Swin- 
dall.

Swmdall is no new-comer to 
the Marina, having been assis 
tant manager prior to his 
present appointment. Neither 
is he new to the hotel business 
in general.

He was formerly with the 
Hilton Hawaiian Village in 
Honolulu. And my. my, how 
this gent does get around. He 
was also with I'.S. Overseas 
Airlines, so you've got to know- 
he's used to people.

A former resident of Haw- 
thorne, Mr. Swindall's new- 
duties force him to just move 
right into the hotel, bag and 
baggage so he'll be ever on the 
spot to 'tend to your slightest 
whims.

By the way, the GoWen Gal 
fcon restaurant there will re 
open soon

VIVIEN LEIGH in her memorable role at Scarlet 
O'Hara with Clark Gable at Rhett Butler in Devid 
O. Selinick'j production of Margaret Mitchell'l 
"Gone With the Wind," now presented by Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayar in new Wide-Screen and Metro- 
color splendor.

Op** Dally I «.m.-I 1.111. • Smd«v 4 p.m.
ocktllU • DlMMf

THY GUI 
PRIM! PRIMI Rill

RESTAURANT 2916 W. Manchester 
InejIowoacJ — 753 7770

ARTIST . . .And when if 
comet to tru« artistry 
you can't got it mucn 
better than that which 
Quinen "Q" Williams 
putt out these nitot at 
tho Fortune Stock Houto 
in Gardena. In fact, ho'l 
•n artist's «rtitt. Piano, 
organ, voc«l>, tho wholo 
shot and all done equally 
woll. Tho Fortune it at 
1435 Redondo Beach 
Blvd., just a quiclci* drive 
off of Wastern.

HOP LOUIE PRESENTS
TW AH N.W MARTIN DENNY R.VU.

CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $3.95

LATITUDE 201W1 W. teHk Covit Hwy. 
TOMANCI

fcntodainm&nl

and.

At Peninsula Center
ond

Torrance Only
4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11*25 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne
676-9161

23303 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd., Peninsula Center
377-5660

42S3 W. Century Ilvd.. Inrjlewood 
673-5676

7339 EAST FLORENCE AVE. 
DOWNEY • 927 4401

THE EARLY DINNERS
SERVED: (Exctpt Holidays

Men. Hirowqh Sat. Nfor* 6 P.M 
Sunday 3 P.M. to S P.M.

Potlto Pilot 
Miqnon Steak
Tho Early Dinner 
du jour

Choice of Two Entrees
INCLUDES:

Relish low). Soup, Salad, Potato 
leverage and Dessert

'2.95 
*2.25

Ill imvsorrcii splendor..
Thr most iiin^niluTiU

]>i<1unk n-cr!

Now Showing thru June 17
so 

 rrwNTicun
VT SUGGEST
YOU DO NOT

 RINK TNC WATER

PRONTO TME OUTS 
OflUHlflK LUNCHR

FROM tie
OtKNEHJ. 1«V3»

UIERICtN FAVORITIS. TOfl

VISIT AMIGOS RESTAURANT
IN TORRANCE 

22210 Hawthorn* Blvd. 370-0662
Other Aml«*i

C»M« M*M 
'al* • W. CavlM 
Meriee <•! R«y

SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES
Featuring
k« Sn*«fi»r Wklt^hk—
rab L»«»— Mmk*4 Selwwi

INDIAN VILLAS
fKSTAUPANT

O|M« D.lly fro- \\ :JO A M. • 
4M9 PACIFIC COAST HIAHWAT

UUpkcM: 37I-»3*J 
• TORRANCI

Oliver Read—Michael Pollard

"HANNIBAL BROOKS"
Color Aba Color

"Buona Sera, Mrs. Campbell"
O. LoHabrlojda — Telly Savalas

•^

\

GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

m Comlnq 
» June II

9W •

"The Illustrated Man" 
"They Came ta Rob Las Vecjas"

SPECIAL FATHER'S DAY DINNER
!'
1 Servlna Sl* I . 1:00 P.M.

T»ut 
H..I 

SAM
IAIIU

THE Op.n

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
2320 SEPULVEDA ILVD.,TORRANCE DA 5421 ?

c«Mf M twoiMu a cnnwi«»

Superb Cantonese Cuisine

MONDAY — HAWAIIAN NITE

Entertainment Nitely
JBt O Nollr rtvU ««wr< *•- 1 M 

<* MM. Mw« t*

PMONI II4-S4M 

llv< . T.rr«M M k» .«

TUESDAY SPECIAL
BROILED

BROCHETTE of BEEF
Served Wlrfc 

RICE PILAF
Cbeke ef imp. Ulorf. •» T.mefe Mee 

HM 1*11 ui* l«m«f

$ 1.49
WRAY'S RESTAURANT

11411 CRIHiH AW — »AROINA — 771.4117

Winner
TUH. I of Ten 

JUN * " I Academy 
SHOWN WIEKDAY AT 7:30 Awards 
$AT.:1:<XM:SO-»:4I * SUN.: 2:30 I 7:00

CLARKGABLE i

1421 So S«pyl«»da ll»d.
371-2477 

(I MMM Uott •« IM A»,tlM

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

HOTIL-ltlfTAURANT

CHATEAUBRIAND
if SERVED WITH CHAMPAGNE
H POR - --
• TWO

Beer  
LA FONDA M3 Flgutroa—Wilmington 

•30-40M

Dine Out 
TON1TE

OPIN DAILY MM. Mfv PH. « 
. II t.m. it n «.m • 
CUNCHION • COCKTAILS ,

WALL ST.
WEST 

UNION BANK BLDO.

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Opon Daily for Vuncheon-Dinner-Cocktoili

10*74 W. Pico ilvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474-1589

REGULAR MENU ON
FATHER'S DAY

Op«n 4 p.m.

Kings X
At TW fl*M 

LIHNII 
MARVIN

6853 La Tljero
(AtCwHlMlt)
445.1600

r*>i OKI roo •~"~" 

MAIIT-FORMIN* 
IARIICUI

RIIS • CHICKIN 
• SHORTRII1 • IACOS

IllOt HAWTHOINI IIVD 
meilWOOD • FH tftttW 

_____ COCKIAlk* ___^

Superb

IIM n-VUI
4111 FMMU CHII MIMI
(2 II * •> HotOoiiu III 

THIUICI

\
COME ON ... stick your neck out . It's tht smtrt fun ut J
you'll love . . . Op«n to tht public Visit the netting, new j
Turtlt lounge for cocktails, dancing . . . Build Your Own S
Sandwiches . . . From lldm till 2 a.m. Daily \

IN1IINATIONAL

-y - „.i time Club swiwPEN I WILL Hottl

:,r^r-
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